
^i&fJPJ0^ L ' F E a r e commonplace for a prison 
chaplain. Here Father watches a scene in fthe yard," 
as mer*. come in from recreation period. 

VISITING THE SICK in the hospital infirmary i s p a r t 
of the chaplain's regular rounds. 

Catholic 

1E0ME-SCHQ0L PANEL Behind this panel for the May 15 CEC Conference 
ire these principal figures: (from left) Mrs. James Scott, panelist, Sister 
Mary Joseph, RSM, coordKnitor, Sister M. Caritas, SSJ, recorder, and Mon-
sl̂ npr Albert L. Simonetti, moderator. Other panelists will be Father Eugene 
VSfeis. Sister Mary Terrance, RSM, and David J. DeMarle. 

Father R i c h a r d Moran, 
C.SS.R.. has been appointed a 
Retreat Mnster at the Notre 
&ame- Retreat llousey accordinsl^ilf^ 
to the Rector. Father Michael'1"* 
Downing. He comes to Roches
ter after two years in retreat 
work bn the Hartford, Conn, 
area. 

"Ftfthcr Moran was a student 
of mine in the Redemptorist 
minor seminary in Northeast, 
Pa.," commented Father Down
ing, "and I know that he will 
acTa great fob hem" ' 

The new appointee succeeds 
Father William Jamison, leav 
ing due to ill health, after 12 
years at the Rochester retreat 
center. 

Father Moran was ordained 
in 19S3. His first assignment 
was in parish work at Most 
Holy Redeemer Church in New 
York City. From there,- he went 
to Suffield, Conn- to St. Al-
phonsus College, Redemptorist 
philosophy house. Residing at 
the college, he has concentrat
ed on retreat work for the past 
two years. 

Parental Zeal Sparks May 15 School Confab 
A year-long exploration in 

depth c*f the problems and needs 
facing Catholic schools, will cul
minate in a unique venture on 
Saturday, May 15, at Nazareth 
©ailge — ^he-Spring Confer
ence of the Catholic Educa
tional Congress. (CEC) 

The new group i s made up of 
parents and educators, who are 
searching for ways to promote 
cooperation between home, par
ish ana" school toward the over
all goal of increasing the excel
lence c f Catholic education. 

Basically a grass-roots de
velopment, the CJS.C. steering 
commEttee has been working 
cToselr^nth Father Wiffiam-^ 
R o c he , Superintendent of 

Schools in the Diocese, who has 
been providing counsel and en
couragement to its members. 

GEOUNDWOKK for the Hay 
15 conference was laid by a 
aeries of interviews with par-
eats, pastor*, principals and 
teachers, arranged by the steer
ing committee headed by Gard
ner Wales, of St Thomas the 
A-poJtle parish. This was to get 
a survey of viewpoints and 
opinions as to the most press-
lag needs of Catholic schools in 
our diocese weie, and tto elicit 
positive suggestions. 

A preliminary discussion on 
tbe feasibility of having a dioce
san "open forum" meeting, was 
hsld-in- 4)ecen*T)er-_at ISazareth 
College. Representatives from 

Finds, TV, Deep Freeze 
in Pueblo Village 

YOUL can't tell a book by its 
covert: 

This was the conclusion of 
Army chaplain Father Gerard 
GefelE, who was recently invited 
to coane to a simple Indian 
adobe- house in Pena Blanca, 
New fMexico, for a post-baptis
mal "Seasfc* : 

Fiaer Gefell, a native Roeb 
esterian now making a career 
as i military chaplain, was 
spending-* few days visiting an 
old pbaplain-friend, now pastor 
of thte Franciscan mission at 
Pena Blanca. Father Gefell had 
said Che last Mass on Sunday, 
baptized two infants after Mass, 
and been smn^drio their, par
ents' home aitteri 

"Mac Pueblolhdiin village is 
deceiving. On riding into it, all 
home* look alike * - square* flat, 

la and flat Jpofa-ii 
ratr^ urunvitli^^ppeani?^,: 
he sadd, — 

quite sap te another full meal, can focus on-some of the most 

To hi* surprise, the interiors 
were quite different! 

"Otpen the front door, and you 
Mad a modern home, with plas
tered.-and-painted .walls, .TV, 
deep-freeier and modern latch-
jih^''iierrep^rtedr—— 

Not only was the appearance 
of the home a pleasant surprise, 
but so was the food — "delici
ous and plentiful," the appreci
ative chaplain said. 

There was one drawback. 
After the meal was over, the 
family told him cheerfully: 

the other 
sized!" 

child who was bap-

Father GefeETs appetite wasn't 

But he went along- to be con-
"whrial! 

The pastor of the Franciscan 
mission at Pena Blanca is Fath 
*r JMiĝ Uco Ciave*» who served 
as in Army chaplain with Fath
er Gefell in €Jermahy* in. 1950. 
He asked the Rochester priest 
to officiate at the closing of his 
-40 Hours devotion, before Fath 
aer Gefell renamed to his post 
jatroHTiee, ^a, 

parishes and the three teaching 
orders put their heads togeth
er, and the result was the de
cision to hold the Spring Con
ference. 

"Education Belongs to the 
Whole Community," Is the 
theme of the conference, which 
will start at 9:30 a-m. with a 
presentation of "The Role of 
Pastor, Principal and Parent." 

After luncheon in the college 
cafeteria, participants have a 
choice of six panels, three at 1 
p.m. and three at 2:15 p.m. 
Each of them is planned to af
ford a thorough discussion of 
some vital area in Catholic edu
cation. 
'" The earlier panels" -writ- deat 
with: 

"Meeting Individual Needs in 
the Catholic School"; "Role and 
Problems of the Lay Teaeher"; 
and "Finances in the Catholic 
School." 

The 2:15 p.m. panels deal 
with: 

" F u n c t i o n of the Home-
School Association"; "Com
munication between Home and 
School"; and "Use of Commun
ity Resources." 

The panel cc-ordinators are 
gratified by the enthusiasm 

Now w r w u r t f a e borne of ^ o m U o r ^ . j C ^ e ^ e J i d e a , 
not only by parents burby"pas^ 
tors and teachers. They feel 
that they've lined up six panels 
with knowledgeable people, who 

MADE IN AUBURN (Prison, that is), Life l ike statue 
of St. Martin de Porres In the chapel was carved by 
one of the prisoners. 

Pother Gardner 

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTIONS and counseling ses
sions are an important part of Father Gardner's work. 

His^Jock is UnderLoclTanBl^eY 
If the Diocesan Census gets 

to Father Clarence Gardner's 
flOck, he will be able to report 
instantly Just Jiow many £&thoi 
lies he has in his charge. (As 
of last week, the total was 650.) 

All his parishioners are under 
lock and key! 

wom»n were ex e c u t e d at and you have a very devotional 
Auburn. setting for the Mass. 

One of the-distinguishlng ^-^The "«n have|tnad? most of 

Father Gardner is Catholic 
chaplain at Auburn State Pris
on in Auburn. 

While Father Gardner has 
no trouble keeping track of 
his flock, this doesn't mean 
that they are all attending Mass. 
He estimates that about 200-225 
men come to Mass each Sunday. 

"I'd be amazed if most—of 
them did come," he says with a 
wry smile. "Let's face it—if 
they ..were .all good Catholics, 
they wouldn't be here!" 

Nonetheless, the rugged-built 
chaplain works hard at develop
ing strong religious attitudes in 
the men who ire trying to be 
sincere about their Faith, 

"As I see it, a big part of 
my job is trying to replace crim
inal attitudes with well-ground' 
ed Catholic attitudes," he ex-

features of the Auburn1 Jail i s 
large copper statue* of a 

Colonial soldier; standing guard 
atop the administration build
ing. The "current model dates 
from 1848, when it replaced a 
similar wooden figure, Weigh-
ng 600 pounds, the rlfle-carry-
ng soldier i s known far and 
wide as "Copper John." 

The problem of helping re
build lives which) at this point, 
are failures, is a constant one 
facing a prison chaplain. 

If a man wants to make a 
hew future, he has the help 
available here. He can continue 
his education — we have high 
school courses up to a Regents 
diploma, and college courses by 
correspondence, He can qualify 
for parole by good behavior, 
(The majority of the men who 
leave Auburn Prison, go out on 
parole.) And, moat important 
from nay viewpoint, he can re
built his life on moral and 
religious principles, if he really 
wants to," Father Gardner 
commented. 

positive involvement of par
ents, pastors and teachers," he 
explained. 

Pastors in the diocese have 
been asked to send a working 
team to the conference, to in
clude "a priest, the schonlTnrini 
cipal, teachers and parent rep
resentatives. 

Individual registrations may 
be made at any rectory, or by 
calling Mrs. John Saxe at GL 
8-0266. The $5.06 fee includes 
luncheon, workshop kit and a 
copy of the proceedings to be 

Ordinarily, he feels, a crime 
is preceded by a "criminal at
titude." While not easy to de
fine, this means a mental attl 
thde in which a man is likely to 
react to serious jtres»ror~to 
solve his problems, by commit
ting a crime. 

"If I can persuade a man to 
build hls-attitudes on- reli«ious 
motivation, he won't turn to 
crime to solve hts problems," 
Father Gardner believes, 

After six yean as i prison 
chaplain, Father Gardner has 
no illusions about the difficulty 
of this goal. On the other hand, 
he Is not cynical or deipalring. 

"I know enough men now who 
are out, who have gone itraight 
after leaving here, and whose 
lives look promising for the 
future, to keep* up lay eoafl 
fldence," he smiles. 

True enough, the figures show 
that about 40 per cent of the 
men now at Auburn Priion will 
be back again—later on some 
new sentence, but this doesn't 
discourage Father Gardner. 

"This is a maxlmumiecurity 
prison. Nobody is here who 
isn't serving at least a-year-or 
more. And by the time most of 
our Inmates arrive hew, they've 
already been in several other 
institutions along the trail/" 

The prlskm in which Father 
Gardner spends h is working 
days is one of New York State's 
oldest. (It will be 150 years old 
next year.) It was within theie 
walls that the f int electric 
chair for executions was devel
oped One William Kemmler 
was its first victim on Aug. 6, 
1890. Before the state decided 
to transfer all electrocutions to 

published after the conference. Sing Sing prison, 54 men and 1 

vital subjects of 
Catholic education. concern in 

A similar type of organiza
tion has been pioneering in 
diocesan wide involvement, the 
Westchester County Educational 
Conference, It wa* from hear
ing of the success of this group, 
that "the Rochester counterpart 
was motivated into being. 

"^^e^eel-4hat™tiys_jj^Jleri 
ative^ffnr-t-^wllWead-io_jC£ea: 
tive and dedicated, action by 
parents in those areas where 
the school can use their par
ticular abilities," stated steer
ing committee chairman, Gard
ner Walesa-

En route, Father Gefell man
ned a quick reunion with his 
twin-brother lather Joseph, at 
Atlanta, Ga. JFather Joseph e*-

to be assigned to SJuttt-
JaltrtftrnTany next-month-asJ- "The- XECL^e^eJtsJo^^ovide 
^Deputy ?th Army Chaplain. the atmosphere for active and? 

Do You Want 
Your Picture 

In The Courier? 
Our product has proved to be too successful! 

Every lady with a pretty face or a pretty hat—or both--
wants to have her picture in the Courier now that it's prmted 
on the Christopher Press's new offset equipment. 

Our-Hphotographer^PauLC^nJtestable,Jias been flooded 
with phone calls—"Our parish is having a card party, can we 
have a picture of the committee in the Courier?" "Our club 
is having a fashion show . .." "Our school is going to have a 
special meeting . . . " 

We're certainly glad there's so much activity in our 
Diocese and WNJ want to continue to report it all in words 
and pictures—but we just have to tighten up and we're sure 
you'll be glad to help us; 

We will continue to have Our photographer cover dioc
esan events—and parish, school or other group events Of 
diocesan significance. But well have to? rely on groups who 
are promoting a cause or a project to arrange for their own 
photographer to take their pictures and send the photo along 
with the story to be published in the Courier, 

^Titner-Gaudiier his a pel 
tonal interview with each new 
Catholic prisoner, soon after 
the man'* entry to Auburn. He 
i s available for counseling when
ever a prisoner asks to see him, 

our chapel shrines, stations, 
etc.", Father Gardner 
proudly, "and we feel they've 
done a fine job." 

Father Gardner says that 
what he likes best is to talk to 
a man who is really trying to 
change his life for the better. 

"And what I like least," he 
said grimly, "is to see a familiar 
face returning to prison. It 
makes me wonder if I've failed 
him in some way." 

After six years in prison 
work, Father Gardner admits 
that the job is often frustrat
ing: •. 

J--:-./,, 

&8fJ;J; 

"But," he says philosophical. 
ly, "as I tell the men, -ln' 
this life, you don't have to 
succeed, to please God, butyapu 

'^f'e^fhave-to try-4o-succeed^JUtelL 
myself that Christ. Hinwelt 
wasn't successful' in1 winning 
over all His own cohtenqpo- ' 
rarles." 

1 
! 

The occasional successes that 
do emerge, help keep up 3hil 
moralo, he mentioned: 

"It's l i k e f i s h i n g lor 
•muskles'," (inland game fish) 
he summarized, 'You don!t ,get 
a strike very often, but when 
you do, It makes all the fish
ing worthwhile." ~ -'- — 

—Pathtr Robtrt Km*k4 

Kl-i 

% • 

The high point of hit reli
gious program—*! it la any
where in the Church—it when 
nil flock i s gathered together 
fbTSund»y^5iaii^ 

A huge auditorium (capacity, 
1400) doubles at a chapel ancVat 
8:00 aun, o n Sunday mornlngi, 
i t manages to look pretty mueh 
like a Catholic church. 

The transformation Is acconv 
pllihed by pulling back the 
curtains on a recessed altar, 
and by rolling out four individ
ual ihrinei complete with vigil 
lights. Add -to that, small sta
tions of the cross which fit the 
window tills of the auditorium, 

•«PV.J 

CONFERRING WITH WARDEN J. £, JLaValle* \i 
Father Gardner in this shot- Cooperation on part of 
the prison authorities with the* prison chaplains Is 
"excellent," Father Gardner notes, 

Onen Tuesday and Thursday Till 9 
Saturday Till Noon 

WITH 
THAT 

LASLTIM^ 

SPARKLI 

When-yoti stop tojceaiize JBiefe a p new iMTpaMteeritr 
oar Diocese and at least twice that number oTorganlzations 
you can understand why we have to make this our rule. 

- And because reproduction is so clear, be sure you send 
Us a sharp, well posed picture, if your event i s worth tittle 
and effort to make it a.success, we think yoUr will also coli-
sfde'r it worth investing in a professional photographer to 

TSSsTfhe pictufeTdr you- ' ' * ' "' — 

A. 0 . Smith Gas Water Healer 
Clean, sparkling hot water is a must in any family* 
There's dishes to do, laundry, baths and dozens of other 
household cleanups. To insure enough hot water for all 
your daily needs, get an A. O. Smith Permaglas Gas 
Water Heater. 

Because your; A. O. Smith is quality constructed through
out —- there's never a worry about rusty water. Clean 
water is completely surrounded by a smooth glass lined 
innejrJjint that's permanently fused to a heavy steel outer 
shell. " 
5top in or all today. Let one of our qualified sales 
personnel help you select the proper size A. Q, Smith 
Permaglas Gas Water Heater. 

Ion-Model-

Delivered and Installed 
Budget TferiiHr=^arlWw^ 

10 Yft Guarantee -
It, withitt th«410 yn pwfod, 
your tank leak* or you ham 
rusty wat«p diie to a defwt In 
the giant lining you Wilt r*m&i* 

—»,n«wCTrtpl*o«m«nt-5,rr««„Aet»fc=! 
the first year tbe" cort ot in-

RGE ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRICr r^-wlt" 
AN iKHitiOk OHHtO flOMMWY WITH MORE THAU 2S.0OO *HAR£HOtD«t*- | 8» £AST,AVt^ 
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